Acellus Set-up Technical Note
Se3ng Up Acellus Teacher Administra9on
The Acellus Learning System has been designed to provide a reliable resource to store student progress
informa:on. Every eﬀort has been made to make the system fault tolerant and eﬀec:ve. To prevent
tampering with student databases, the system is protected with GoldKey security.
All student data is stored at the Interna:onal Academy of Science data center. Acellus courses are
delivered over the Internet and do not require a local server. If the number of simultaneous users
exceeds the local Internet connec:vity, a local Media server can be installed at the school. The local
Media server is used to deliver video and other mul:media to students over the local network, but
student data is s:ll stored at the central data center where it can be backed-up and protected. Schools
with local Media servers also have a reduced license fee per student.
Troubleshoo9ng Acellus Teacher Sign In
To sign into Acellus, teachers will need to authen:cate using a GoldKey Token. To do this successfully, a
teacher will need access to servers in the following IP ranges over ports 80 and 443:
12.171.56.0/25 (255.255.255.128) — Primary range used for administra:on.
12.154.57.0/25 (255.255.255.128) — Back-up range used for system fail over.
172.85.76.0/22 (255.255.252.0) — Back-up range used for system fail over.
If a teacher is not able to sign into Acellus or create a Gold Iden:ty account, they may see one of the
following messages:
Connec:ng to server GoldKeyVault.com ...
Failed to communicate with GoldKeyVault server. The server connec:on :med out. Please check
your connec:vity and try again later.
These symptoms indicate that the GoldKeyVault soZware cannot communicate over port 443 with IP
addresses in the ranges listed above. The problem with the outbound connec:on may be caused by any
of the following.

Network Firewall / Proxy Filter
Many networks u:lize a proxy server to analyze and ﬁlter web content. Please make sure that your
network ﬁrewall and proxy ﬁlter are conﬁgured to allow outgoing traﬃc to the IP ranges listed above.
Such proxy servers should be conﬁgured to allow all traﬃc to goldkeyvault.com. This will allow the
GoldKeyVault applica:on to perform the authen:ca:on that is necessary in order for you to sign in to
Acellus.

Proxy se3ngs on the Client Computers
Unless your network is using a transparent proxy, proxy se`ngs must be conﬁgured on each client
computer. In Windows, your proxy se`ngs can be conﬁgured by opening Internet Explorer and selec:ng
Tools -> Internet Op:ons -> Connec:ons -> LAN Se`ngs.
To add excep:ons for your proxy server, click on the Advanced bueon in the Proxy Server sec:on and
enter the following list in the Excep:ons sec:on:
acellus.com;
*.acellus.com;
goldkey.com;
*.goldkey.com;
goldkeyid.com;
*.goldkeyid.com;
goldiden:ty.com;
*.goldiden:ty.com;
goldkeyvault.com
Windows Firewall
The Windows Firewall can be conﬁgured to block outgoing connec:ons by default. When computers are
conﬁgured in this way, outgoing connec:ons that do not match an explicit rule will be denied. Outgoing
rules should be enabled to allow outgoing traﬃc to the IP ranges listed above, over ports 80 and 443. In
some cases, you may also need to speciﬁcally allow outbound traﬃc from the GoldKeyVault applica:on.
The Windows ﬁrewall for each client can be conﬁgured using an Ac:ve Directory group policy, or through
the Windows Firewall with Advanced Security on each client.
Opening Windows Firewall Conﬁgura9on using Ac9ve Directory
Log in to your Ac:ve Directory controller and open Group Policy Management from under Administra:ve
Tools. From the tree on the leZ, ﬁnd the domain you would like to modify and expand Group Policy
Objects. Then, right-click on the Default Domain Policy and click Edit, and then select Computer
Conﬁgura:on -> Policies -> Windows Se`ngs -> Security Se`ngs -> Windows Firewall with Advanced
Security -> Windows Firewall with Advanced Security -> Outbound Rules.
Note: It may take a while for the new group policy se6ngs to propagate to client worksta7ons. To force
an update on a worksta7on a;er you have changed the policy se6ngs, log in as an administrator on the
worksta7on, open the command prompt and run the gpupdate command.

Opening Windows Firewall Conﬁgura9on on the Worksta9on
From a client computer, open Control Panel and select System and Security -> Windows Firewall and click
on Advanced Se`ngs. You may also search for Windows Firewall with Advanced Security in the Start
menu.
Crea9ng a New Rule in the Windows Firewall
Once you have progressed to this point, the ﬁrewall conﬁgura:on is the same whether you are managing
it through Ac:ve Directory or on the client worksta:on itself.
Click on Outbound Rules and select New Rule from the Ac:on menu. When you are asked to select the
type of rule you would like to create, select Custom and click Next -> Next -> Next. On the Scope screen,
choose to specify the list of remote IP addresses. For each of the IP ranges listed above, click on Add,
enter the range into the IP or Subnet ﬁeld, and click on OK.
Finally, click on Next -> Allow the connec:on -> Next -> Next, specify the name of the rule as “Unblock
Acellus,” and click Finish.

For technical assistance, please call your Acellus Coordinator or Technical Support at (877) 411-1138 (toll
free) or (816) 229-3800.

